
Fior Keeping
Out Of School

kept out of school, be uUtl, usu¬
ally la sickness, and generally to
prove Illness, a child should be
either at home or In the hospi¬
tal.
Mr. Summer's school records,

presented in court, showed that
three of the Beck children,
aged seven, nine, and 10, all In
the first grade, last year were
in school 48, 88, and 42 days,
respectively, out of the 180 in
the school year; that a fourth,
aged 13, in the third grade, at¬
tended school 79 days; and that
the fifth, aged 14 and in the
fourth grade, attended 116 days.
The eldest one, despite 64 days'
absence, won promotion, he
said, adding that the others
are bright enough to do heir
school -. work if they attended
regularly.
A warrant tor Mr. Beck's ar¬

rest was sworn out by Mrs.
Potts, who, in her capacity as
superintendent of welfare, is
responsible for enforcement of
the attendance law. She had
announced, late last year, that
the law would be strictly en¬
forced after January 1.
When Mr. Beck said that he,

had taken his children to school
and thought they were there,
it was explained to him that
the law provides, in cases where
a parent cannot control his
children, that the children may
be token Into Juvenile court
and, If that seems desirable,
they may be sent to industrial
schools.

GOES TO ATLANTA
Verlon Swafford, owner of the

Western Auto Associate store,
was In Atlanta last week to
preview spring and summer
merchandise.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY

BELLE TURPIN
vs.

ZEB TURPIN
NOTICE

The defendant, Zeb Turptn,
will take notice that an action
for absolute divorce, entitled as

above, has beerl Instituted by
the plaintiff above named in
¦the Superior Court of Macon
County, North Carolina.
The defendant will further

take notice that he Is required
to appear at the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court of
Macon County on April 3, 1949,
and answer or demur to the
complaint In said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for the relief therein demand-
ed.
This the 8th day of February,

1949
J. CLINTON BROOKSHIRE,
Clerk Superior Court,

Macon County, North Carolina.
P10 4tc.GLH M3
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the PUHLflC WILL. TAKE
NOTICE that on the 7th day ofM^hilM8, at 7:00 o;clock p. m.
alt the Town Office ln ^,eBuilding in the Town of
lands, the Board Pt COTMnujtton-ers of the Town at Highlands, at
its regular March meeting, will
consider the adoption of anord^-nance annexing to toe lown 01

Highlands the territory described

Tn accordance wi"th Chapter
72o, Session Laws llrtV, the pub¬
lic is further advised that toe
Board of Commissioners is re¬

quired to submit the question 01
jie proposed annexation to a
^ote of the qualified voters in the
area proposed to be ^nnexed, it
it its meeting on March 7, lM4fe
the Board of Commissioners re-¦efves a petition filed and signec
7y at least 15% of the qualified/otei's resident in the area pro
josed to be annexed request^n'at a election be held on thi
>roposed extension of the corpo
aite limits.

.

The public is further adviset
.hat if tne Boara receives a pe
.tion signed by at least 15% of
ne qualified voters residio* i.
ne Town of Highlands who ac
ivelv participated in the las
ubernatorial election, requesting
lat the question of annexatior

je submitted to them for a voti
also that the Board then will. b.requi'ed to conduct the electio.
in the municipality and in th<
territory proposed to be annexed
The public will further take no

tice that unless such petition l.X either by 15%
fied voters resident m the _.r
torv proposed to be annexed, or

by 15% of the qualified votersJthe Town of HigmandS who £tivelv participated in the ias

gubernatorial election, a^ sau
meeting, the Board of Commis
soners of the Town of Highland,
will adopt an ordinance exte"^r the corporate limits of th.
Town of Highlands, so as to in
elude the territory nereinaftei
described.
The territory to be annexed i.

an area completely surrounding
and contiguous to the present c0JTlpcrate lUnits of the Town of
Highlands, and more pai titular J
described as followsi
BEING all the tewAory situate

fourths of a mile North.from th
crossing of Mam andI Fouru
Streets, and runs ^.enceih^C(three-fourths of a mile thenc
South one and one-half
thence West one and one-hal
miles; thence North one and.one
half miles; thence East three
fourths of a mile to the BEGIN¬
NING," and the foU^wm^described boundary lines BEGIN
TJiTNiO at a chestnut tree, y
chestnut and black g«m w.tnes
trpps being Corner No. 7 ot jnju S. National Forest Tract N
2M9, the Northeast comer of th
arpa herein described, tnenc
North 75 deig. West 36.25 chain
to a point at the intersect,on o

the Western boundary .fghJa'riaht-of-wav of u. niK' "

No 64 and the Southern boun
darv of the riaht-of-way of Fl?
Mountain State Road,said_pom

MACON THEATRE
MATINEES: Friday, 3:00; Saturday, 12:00; Sunday, 2:31

NIGHT SHOWS . 7:00 - 9:00

Friday, February 11

Alan Ladd In "Captain Caution"

Saturday, Fefb. 12.Double Feature Program
Rocky Lang In Alto

"Bold Frontierwnan" "Triple Threat"

jOwI Show lat 10:30.Out at 12:00 o'clock
"Sword Of The Avenger"

Sunday, February 13
Jame» Cagney In "Fighting 69th"

Mon..Tuas., February 14.15

W /,fa»qeroMS ' \

AGNES M00REHEJU) . BURL IVES
...

I OLIVER . STEVE MOME . DORE SCHARY ¦ Ctap il
I toMrt SMrtM-MmM « SMMy LMfWd . |0M*I« lrM FhM ¦< «MMM

Wednesday and Thursday . 16-17

UAUTY . . . SAVAOiKY . . .VIOLINCH

sm- -

VHflMHtwbnSvraSctivt
ctDttr Umi of mid rosd*; thtoct
.long and with th# bouihm
boundary of the right-ol-way oi
said Fist Mountain State Road,
said series at lines being 30 fee;
approximately South ot and par¬allel with the center line of the
said Flat Mountain State ftoad,
the following courses and dis¬
tances: North 84 deg. 40 mm.
West 6.80 chains; North 66 deg.
20 min. West 2.06 chains; North
78 deg. 30 min. West 5.53 chains;
North 71 deg. 20 min. West 5.33
chains; Soutn 84 deg. 30 min.
West 2.96 chains; North 69 deg.20 min. West 2.00 chains; North
29 deg. 00 min. East 2.55 chains;
North 7 deg. 00 min. West 3.42
chains; North 46 deg. 40 min.
West 4.05 chains; South 86 deg.
00 min. West 3.21 chains; South
47 deg. 30 min. West 4.75 chains;
North 71 deg. 00 min. West 2.36
chains; North 63 deg. 30 min.
West 5.73 chains; South 77 deg.
30 min. West 3.77 chains; South
38 deg. 00 min. West 5.60 chains;
South 27 deg. 00 min. West b.64
chains; South 39 deg. 00 min.
West 2.76 chains; South 76 aeg.
X) min. West 3.76 chains; North
>7 deg. 00 min. West 3.24 chains;
^orth 06 deg. 40 min. West b.Ob
nains; Soutn 82 deg. 00 min.
West 5.41 chains; North 8 deg
00 man. East 1.80 chains; North
A deg. 30 mm. West 2.5a chains;
.forth 62 deg. 50 min. West 10.30
chains; North 86 deg. 00 min
West 2.82 chains; South 89 deg
i0 min. West 7.13 chains; North
>2 deg. 20 min. West 3.53 chains;
South 64 deg. 00 min. West 6.91
chains; South 81 deg. 10 min
West 6.33 chains; North 32
Jeg. 30 min. West 1.51 chains;
Worth 56 deg. 40 min. East l.U,
..naitts; Nortn 24 deg. 00 min.
Jast 2.35 chains; North 30 deg
.0 min. West 5.80 chains; Nortii
i2 deg. 00 nun. hast 3.23 cnains,
-V ortn 35 deg. 00 min. West b.&->
.nains; Noruh 61 deg. 10 min.
.Vest 2.30 chains; North 67 deg.
A) min. West 2.33 chains; North 2
ieg. 30 min. West 3.03 chains and
.40i>th 64 deg. 00 mm. West 2.V1
.nains to a point bouUi 26 deg
West 30 feet from the center oi
.ne said Flat Mountain State
¦ioad, in the Western boundary
jf Harold B. Hill's property ana
.n the Eastern bounaory of the U.
i. National Forest Tract No. 3,
>eii»g North 28 deg. 33 min. East
107 leet from Corner No. 39 ol
Jie said tract No. 3; thence, leav-
ng the said Flat Top Mountain
jtate Hoad, rains with 17 lines o*
.he U. S. National Forest Servici
noundary, South, 28 deg. 33 min
ATest l.t>2 chains to a concrete
>ost marked No. 528, with blao
>ak and hickory witness trees;
ioutn 28 deg. 2a nun. West 2i.u.
,-hains to a post with chestnu
ind white oaifc witness trees
iouth 13 deg. 35 min. West 3.SK
jhains to a (black gum witl
,'hestnut and chestnut oak wit
less trees; South 62 deg. Eas.
,t>0 chains to a point on clif.

¦vith chestnut and maple witnes.
.rees; South 42 deg. West 3.6\
-hains to a post with two ohest
iut witness trees, being Corne
.-Jo. 6 of U. S. National lores
i'ract 2M5; thence with 5 line,
jf the U. S. National Forest Tuac
lM5, South 74 deg. 26 min. Wes
*4.4# chains to a black gum wit.
-.hestnut antl chestnut oak wii
less trees; South 19 deg. 18 min
^ast 12.15 chains to a white oai.
with two white oak witness tree:
jn top of a ridge; South 3 deg
!A min. East 13.07 chains to t
jost with chestnut and: hicKorj
witness trees; South 76 deg. 3s
min. West 9.07 chains toaSpan-
sh oak with hickory and enest-
lut witness trees; North 60 deg.
2) min. West 17.00 chains to a
vhite oak with two white oak
witness trees at the Northwest
jorner of an old field, a corner
jommon to U. S. National Forest
Tracts 2M5 and 2M4; thence with
jne line of Tract 2M4, South 21
Jeg. 22 min. West, crossing the
old Highlands-Franklin road at
17.30 chains, whole distance 24.12
chains, to a post with poplar and
chestnut witness trees at Bridal
Veil Fal'ls on U. S. Highway No.
64, a corner common to U. S.
National Forest Tracts 2IM4 and
3; thence with 6 lines of U. S.
National Forest Tract No. 3,
South 21 deg. 30 min. West 1.90
chains to a post with silver bell
and mountain oak witness trees;
South 62 deg. 06 min. East 26.60
chains to a post with two chest¬
nut witness trees; North 89 deg.
53 min. East, crossing the old
Htg.h'ands-Franiklin road at 5.10
chains, whole distance 10.80
chains to a post with white oak
and Spanish oak witness trees;
South 3 deg. West 4.98 chains to
U. S. concrete post No. 543, with

PROMPT SERVICE
REASONABLE PRICES

QUALITY WORK

HIGHLANDS
CLEANERS A LANDRY

PHONI N

HIGHLANDS, N. C.

%¦ -J

wlt&w* trMi; South 47 <W. 11
min. Wwl, crowing th» old High-
lands-franklin ioad at SM
chains, whole distance 13.79
chains, to a post with Spanish
oak and hickory witness trees, at
the Northwest end of Sequoyah
Lake; North 88 deg. .01 jnln.
West, crossing Cullasaja River at
I.87 chains, whole distance 31.12
chains to a post with chestnut
and mountain oak witness trees,
a corner common to U. S. Nation¬
al Forest Tracts 3 and iSM2y;
thence with one line of Tract
2M2y, South 60 deg. JO min. East
II.75 chains to a stake, a corner
common to U. S. National Forest
Tracts ZM2y and 2M2u; thence
with S lines of Tract 2IM2u, South
60 deg. 10 min. Bast 11.05 chains
to a locust with chestnut and
chestnut oak witness trees; South
41 deg. 48 min. East 14.15 chains
to a chestnut with chestnut and
locust witness trees; South 86
deg. 41 min. West 6.72 chains to
a fallen poplar, now a posit with
chestnut and poplar witness
trees; South 12 deg. .West 6.00
chains to a post with chestnut
and white oak witness trees, be¬
ing Corner No. 8 of U. S. Na¬
tional Forest Tract 2Ltf2u; thence
leaving the U. S. National Forest
Boundary, South 21 deg. East
<>7.25 chains to a point at the
junction of the Rich Cobo Mill
Road and N. C. Highway No. 106,
Known as the Highlands-DUlard
{toad, said point being, located
South 86 deg. West 3.50 chains
irom the \ves t end ol ine Morwi
masonry head wall of the high-:
.vay culvert across Stau.j Creeic;
..hence South 21 deT. 30 min. West
54.50 chains to a locust post on
the North bank of a secondary
:oad, Clara Dove's Southwest cor-
ae:<; thence South 13 link* to the
center of the road, Fred Hopper's
North corner; thence with Ired
Hoppers West boundary line,
South 17 deg. West 17.75 chains
to Fred Hopper's Southwest cor-
ner, which .s also Corner No. 9fc
of U. S. National Fo.'jst Tract
1IM1; thence with 3 lines of U. S
National Forest Tract 1M1, North
87 deg. 41 min. East 6.11 chains
to a post with two waite oak
witness trees; South 3 deg. 5v.
min. West 0.71 chains to a red
oak with a chestnut witness tree:
corner common to U. S. National
Forest Tracts 1M1 and 86a; thence
with 4 lines of U. S. National .sor¬
est Tract 80a, South 88 deg. 3'.
min. Bast 8.88 chains to a black
oak with chestnut witness, tree;
north 13 deg. 23 mm. East 6.5i
chains to a post with black gum
and cnestnui witness trees; South
J6 de,;. 59 min. East 11.82 chains
o a red oak with two chestnut
witness trees, corner common to
J. S. National Forest Tracts 86a
ind 1M1; thence with 8 lines oo

J, S. National Forest Tract 1M1,
South 88 deg. East 9.10 chain? tc
j. S. concrete post No. 558 witi.
two white oak witness trees,1
South 42 deg. 12 miin. East 19.58
hains to a white oak with white
<ak and red oaik witness trees, a
:orner of State Grant No. i0i8
-kiuth 88 deg. 25 min. East 20.6c
hains to a white; oak with tiwc
yhite oak witness trees; Soutl
¦3 deg. 39 min. East 10.48 chain;
:o a chestnut with hickory and
.vhite oak witness trees; South 5*.
leg. 24 min. East 48.78 chains tc
i white oak a>nd U. S. concreti
>ost No. 5C0, with white oak anc
¦hestnut witness trees; North 5'.
leg. 25 min. East crossing the olc.
lighlands-Walhalla road at 3.11
.hains, whole distance 8.41 chain;
'¦o a post with Spanish oak and
^hestnut witness trees; South 56
dag. 38 min. East 0.67 chains to a
chestnut with white oak and
Planish nik witness trees; South
19 deg. East, crossing the old
Highlands-Walhalla road at 5.3.1
chains, whole distance 8.2'S chiins
to a large white Dine with white
oak and Spanish oak witness
trees oh the Nonth bank of N. C.
Hfehwav No. 28. the present
Highlands Wa'lha.'la highway:
thence, leaving the U. S. Nation¬
al Forest Boundary, South 82
deg. East 35 chains to Corner 21
of the TJ. S. National Fines*
Tra<-t lMn. a point in the center
of N. C. Highway No. 28, which
bears South 3 deg. West 0.36
chain from U. S. concrete post
No. 561, with black gum and
chestnut witness trees; thence
along and with the center of
the old Highlands-Walhalla Road
as it meanders and the said
U. S. National Forest Tract lMn,
South 86 deg. 50 min. East 2.51
chains; North 77 deg. 22 min.
East 3.38 chains; North 34 deg.
15 min. East 2.77 chains; South
47 deg. 31 min. East 2.72 chains;
South 73 deg. 05 min. East 3.84
chains; South 40 deg. 48 min.
East 1.86 chains to a point in
the old road with .mountain oak
and chestnut witness trees;

if BIRTHS || Mr. and Mri. Olson
have announced the birth of a
daughter, Martha Jane, Febru¬
ary l at Angel hospital.
Bora to Mr. and Mn. John

L. Sprinkles, a daughter, Feb¬
ruary 3 at Angel hospital.

M Mlrek' «*
"anklln, have announced the

¥ a SW1. February 4 at
the C. J. Harris Community hos¬
pital, sylva.

nos-

iri+h0?' !f"Tta« th® road, and
wlte 2 additional lines of U. 8.
National Ftorest Tract lMn.
South 83 deg. 14 mln. East 2 30
chains to a hickory with 8p«a-
^h oak and chestnut oak wit¬
ness trees; South 70 deg. East
"If chains to a post and stcnes
with two Spanish oak witness
if®?*' comer common to V. B
National Forest Tracts lMn and
IS, thence, with 4 lines of U S
National Forest Tract 13, North 4
deg. 27 mln. East 6.95 chains
to a black gum with chestnut
and sourwood witness trees on
top of ridge; North 29 deg 13
mln. East ll.#3 chains to a
chestnut oak with chestnut and
chestnut oak witness trees:
North 82 deg. 57 mln. East 10 OS
* ^ » Po* and stones,
with chestnut and Spanish oak
witness trees: South 53 deg 19
mln. East 13.12 chains to a post
and stones with black oak and
Spanish oak witness trees a
comer common to U. 8. Nat¬
ional Forest Tracts 13 and lMe-
thence with 3 lines of U. 8 NaU
lonal Forest Tract lMg, South
53 deg. 19 mln. East 17.M chains
to a white oak with two white
oak witness trees an top of
Wilson Ridge; North 41 dee 37
mln. West 14.95 chains to a
post and stones with black oak
snd chestnut witness trees;
vorth 2 dee. 24 mln. East 1 15
chains to a post and stones with
black oak and hickory wit.nes* '
^ees. corner common to U. s
Nattotfrt and
?ir thence with 2 lines of Tbwt
JL^^;»®"deK '19-mih. Wfcst
2.33 chalks to a tyack ofii with*w*i
trees 6n top of flat ridee-

4° 4« mln. East i.d7
chains to 'a locust post with
stfmes. with chestnut oak and
whit* oak witness trees, comer
common to TT. 8. National For¬
est Tracts 41 and iMd: thence
«mh me line o* Tract 1&M
North 2 deg. 24 mln. East 19.52
chaips to a locust post tn
stones with chestnut and maple
witness trees, corner common
to U. S. National Forest Tracts
IMd and 41; thence with 2 lines
of Tract 41, North 58 deg. 00
mln. West 4.40 chains to a
chestnut oak with two chestnut
oak witness trees on a cliff on
the East slope of Fodder Stack
Mountain; North 33 deg, «, mln.
Bast 7.24 chfclns to an "X" car¬
ved an stone, with chestnut and

t«?s. cor-
^ s Nation

forest tricta 41 and l»|c;
**th 1 'toes of Tract

9 of' u°Tth H d*g- 2# Bast
2.8V®h^ina to a post with two

witne83 tree«;
North 18 deg. 19 mln. West 31.31
chains to a post and stones

Pwp»» Tb Sail
For School Building*

schools are without artificial
light.

In making his second mo¬
tion, Mr. Sloan commented that
the boaid . from time to time
takes Important action, and
that he felt "It should be writ¬
ten down, so we will know In

with mountain oak and chest¬
nut oak witness trees, comer
common to U. 8. National For¬
est Tracts lMc and 103y; thence
with 2 lines of Tract 103y,
North 10 deg. 18 min. West,
crossing Hone Cove Creek at
20.30 chains, whole distance
49.31 chain*, to a post and
stones with white oak and
mountain oak witness trees;
Nbrth 37 deg. 15 min. East 1.06

1 chains to a planted stone with
hickory and chestnut witness
trees, corner common to U. S.

| National Forest Tracts 103y and
IMa; thence with 6 lines of
Tract IMa, North 37 deg. 15
min. East, crossing the old
wio-Mands-Horse Cove road at
20.27 chains, whole distance
20.52 chains, to a. planted stone
with white oak and blick gum
witness tree* on the East bank
of the road; North 1 deg. 14
min. East, crossing Horse Cove
Creek at 3.35 chains, whole dis¬
tance 4.45 chains, to a post with
chestnut and chestnutnut oak
witness trees 0.30 chains East
of old Highlands-Horse Cove
road; South 74 deg. 28 min.
East 4.22 chains to a planted
stone with chestnut and fork¬
ed chestnut oak witness trees;
South 3 deg. 04 min. West,
crossing Horse Cove Creek' at
4.10 chains, whole distance 9.60
chains to a white planted
stone with two black gum wit¬
ness trees; South 87 deg. 33 min.
East, crossing Horse Cove Creek
at 1.17 chains and the old
Hiehlnnds-Horse Cove road at
1.82 chains, whole distance 23.42
chains to a leaning red oak
wttti two chestnut oak witness
trees;. North 45 deg. 10 m'.n
East 11.57 chains to two Brinish
oaks with white Oak and hick¬
ory Toggle witness trees on too
of flat ridge, beinar Corner No.
1? of the said National Forest
Tract IMa: thence, leavlne the
"U. S. National Forest Poirndnrv
and crossing Salt Rock Branch
and the North Prong, North 19
deg. West 93.50 chains to post
and stones with Spanish oak
and poplar witness trees, being
Corner No. 8 of U. 8. National
Forest Tract 2MB; thfence with
4 lines of same, South 89 deg.
20 min. West 23.71 chains to
a double chestnut with two
chestnut witness trees; North
4 deg. East 15.70 chains to a
post and planted stone with two
white oak witness trees: North
30 deg. 11 min. East 14 92 chains
to a chestnut with two chest¬
nut witness trees: North 58 deg.
37 min. West 16.11 chains to
the place of the BEGINNING.
DONE by order of the Board

of Commissioners at its regular
session held on Monday, Feb¬
ruary 7, 1949.

J. O. BEAT.E, Mayor.
V. W. McCALL, Town Clerk.
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NEW ARRIVALS

In Clothing
for the

New Arrival In
Your Home

. EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY .

THE CHILDREN'S SHOP.

"*P£6DY" v eURREUMCTCRtCINC

. J it ,

/CHEVROLET //BUMtlllMOTDR (.0..IHLC7 fl /> c

1' '! ,
/ CHEVROLET //

'i i; '

TELEPHONE 123 . 24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE . FRANKLIN,NC

*»*)«* what m
rib* put", tad that aatautw at
the meetings should therefor*
be kept. .

Supt. Hauk replied that "I
have them".
"Then I think they aught to

be read and approved at the
succeeding meetings", Mr Sloan
said.

Arthritis Pain
atarti aimuunc pain w m na

wax. enjoy lift and »MP more mbrtttu.
CM ».¦.!«* it UnmUl today. Quick, i

RELIEF AT LAST
ForYourC0U6H
Creomuliion reliavel promptlybecause
it goes right to the teat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membranes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsion
with the understanding you must like
th* way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to have your money back.

HOUSE REPAIRS
Free Estimates
. Miasonary
. Plasterer
. Brick Work
. Carpentry
. Painting
Write or See

W. G. BIRCHFIELD
Rt. 2, Franklin, N C.

STILES'
CABINET SHOP
(3 'miles south of Franklin on

Georgia Road)
Cabinets
Doors
Foundations
Frames
Painting
Porches

Roofing
Screens
Siding
Storm Sash
Truck Bodies
Windows

General Carpentry
and Remodeling
FREE ESTIMATES

All Work Guaranteed

WANTED
Man or Woman.Age 21 to 55

To Sell
Health and Accident

Insurance
Life Insurance

Hospital and Polio
In Macon County

Good opportunity for right per¬
sons. World's largest Insurance

Company.
Write for Interview:

DISTRICT MANAGER
P. O. Box 295

Canton, N. C.
Or Phone Canton 3139

jiuL a. REMINDER!

This agency is fully
equipped to assist
you in your Insur¬
ance Problems.
Only financially
sound stock fire in¬
surance companies
<are represented
by us.

JOHN H. C. PERRY
Real Eitate . Insurance

Phone 110
Highlands, N. C.


